
God’s People Our Parish  

St. James and St Hugh, Kilbeggan  and Rahugh 

Saturday  Vigil 6 p.m. and  7.30 p.m.  Kilbeggan     Sunday  9.30 a.m. Rahugh and 11 a.m.  Kilbeggan         

Monday to Friday 9.30 a.m.  Saturday 10 a.m         Friday  7.30 p.m.  Rahugh               

        Fr. Brendan,  Harbour Rd.  057 9332155  087 2618353   

Confessions Saturday 11—12 noon 

brendanfcorrigan@gmail.com        www.kilbegganparish.ie  

Come to me, 

all you that 

are weary and 

are carrying 

heavy bur-

dens, and I 

will give you 

rest. Take my 

yoke upon 

you, and learn 

from me; for I 

am gentle and 

humble in 

heart, and you 

will find rest 

for your 

souls. For my 

yoke is easy, 

and my bur-

den is light.” 

Mt.11: 28-30 

 

Make love 

your aim  

1 Cor 14:1 

 

Twenty Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

6 p.m.        

7.30 p.m. Patrick Cusack 

              Sonny and Mai Carton 

             James and Eileen Carroll and deceased family 

9.30 a.m.   

11 a.m. Bridget O’Shea 

Friday 9.30 am and 7.30  p.m. List of the Dead 

Twenty Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time  

6 p.m.   7.30 p.m.  

9.30 a.m. Rahugh    

We received €600 in gifts this week to the Renova-

tion Fund. Thanks to all who contribute in whatever way 

to the parish, your generosity is appreciated. As there are 
no collections during Mass parishioners can leave their 

envelopes and contributions in the collection tables at 
the entrance aisles in the Church or in the Parochial 

House. Plate: €1,020     Renovation Fund: €1,930 

NEW MASS TIMES:  Saturday Vigil Kilbeggan 6 p.m. and 

7.30 p.m. 

Sunday  9.30 a.m. Rahugh 

11 a.m. Kilbeggan 

Monday—Friday 9.30 a.m.  Saturday 10 a.m. Kilbeggan   

Friday 7.30 p.m.  Rahugh  

Confessions Every Saturday 11 a.m.— 12. noon in Kilbeggan  

On Saturday 16th of October at  7.30 p.m. Mass   

we have the Confirmation Ceremony of Commit-

ment  for the parents,  and the girls and boys re-

ceiving Confirmation in 2022.  



We  have the Irish Catholic on sale in the Church €2.50 per     

issue.  

Parish Charity Shop  New Clothing going on display this week. 

Change of Season ! There is a wide selection of men's 

clothing.  We  have a great demand for bric-a-brac. , jewellery, kitchenware. Open-

ing hours: Tuesday  - Friday 10am - 5pm. Saturday: 10am - 1pm.   Thanks to all the la-

dies in the shop 

October the month of the Missions 

Prayer is at the centre of all our work. For many struggling communities overseas, 

and the missionaries working there, knowing that people in Ireland are praying 

for them, brings them hope. Not only do we ask people to pray for the missions 

overseas, but we also ask them to explore and develop their own understanding 

of mission.  

DEDICATE OCTOBER TO OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY 

In his biography of Pope Francis, Austen Ivereigh recounts then Cardinal Bergoglio’s experi-

ence of praying with Saint John Paul: 

 “One afternoon I went to pray the Holy Rosary that the Holy Father was leading. He was in 

front of us on his knees. With the Holy Father’s back to me, I entered into prayer. In the 

middle of the prayer, I became distracted looking at the pope, and time began to fade 

away. I began to imagine the young priest, the seminarian, the poet, the worker, the child 

from Wadowice in exactly the same posture as he was now, praying Hail Mary after Hail 

Mary. His witness struck me. I felt this man, chosen to guide the Church, was the summa-

tion of a path trod together with his Mother in heaven, a path that began in his childhood. 

And I suddenly realized the weight of the words spoken by the Mother of Guadalupe to 

Saint Juan Diego, “Do not be afraid. Am I not your mother?” I grasped the presence of Mary 

in the pope’s life. His witness did not get lost in memory. From that time onward I have 

prayed the fifteen mysteries of the Rosary every day. “ 

The Joyful Mysteries 

1. The Annunciation Mary learns that she has been chosen to be the mother of Jesus. 

2. The Visitation Mary visits Elizabeth, who tells her that she will always be remembered. 

3. The Nativity Jesus is born in a stable in Bethlehem. 

4. The Presentation Mary and Joseph take the infant Jesus to the Temple to present him to God. 

5. The Finding of Jesus in the Temple Jesus is found in the Temple discussing his faith with the teachers. 

There is a site for praying the Rosary below or go to MY PRAYERBOOK  on the parish website 

www.kilbegganparish.ie 

http://www.vatican.va/special/rosary/documents/misteri_en.html#How_to_pray_the_Rosary 


